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MSCSA,,hears report
from presidents, chancellor
by Sue Kiigler

Members of the Minnesota
State College Student Association (MSCSA) received a report Sunday on a list of re, , _ . , Jlas.fffl

STEVE STRANDEMO left .the floor tired and

happy with minutes left in the unbelievea ble
game between SCS and Winona which left the
two tealJ!S tied for first place in the Northern
Intercollegiate Conference. Final score was
SCS 60.:__Winona 26. Mike Trewick and Mark
Aldridge led the Husky scol'ers. (See story p. 6)

~~~~e~:a\t;s
St~~! hC!1f:ie
Board at the Board"s Jan. 21
meeting.
The report. issued jointly
by the state college presi-

dents and the Chancellor of
the State College System. was

presented at an MSCSA meeting a t SCS by Dr. Stanley P .
Waw.er. assistant chancellor
for c·urriculum development.
'' The recommendations.

Dr. Wagnl.!r said. " range over
many areas or responsibility.
The major portion or them
would require action by local
campus government. while
others would require action
by the State College·Board 'or
the State . Legislature. A
number •of the rec9mmendalions were already under consideration by the Board or the
colleges at the time they Were
presented.""
''The purpose of today·s report.·· said Wagner , " is to inform the students where
thei r proposals should prope rly be directed for action .

For subcommittee review

Budget requests duB to SAC Friday
.. ~ annual att.empt..,b
P..a.tf.icia,_P,0ttez-...: assistaJ!L
ganizations to obtain Student dean of s(udents . Gary -EngActivity funds for operating ler. Duane Gates and Larry
next year began last week Meyer form the budget sulr
• when organizations rece ived . committee.
.
forms for requesting the
The procedural directions
mon"ey.
of the SAC stipulate that the
Organizations eligible to full committee must meet on
receive fund s must s.ubmit or before April 11 to hear the
their request to the Stuctent subcommittee recommendaActivities Committee (SAC ) lions. Representatives of ornot later than Friday of this ganizations requesting funds
week.
will be asked to attend that
Requests will be consid- meeting· if there is any quesered by the_ budget subcoin- tion about the reason for the
mittee of the SAC. and mem- request. A tentative budget
bers serving this year volun- will then be printed in the
teered to do so. Three stu- Chronicle. Students and fadents a nd two faculty serve culty have 14 days from that
on the subcommittee. follow- printing to react to the proing a change from equal num- posed budget.
bers ·last year. Wa rren JohnOn or before April 25 the
son , director of the slumni . committee must meet to a~
and development office. Mrs. prove the fin al budget. A~

p~ ~ - a . t.wo-..thirds •

vote of-the committee.
Adjustments are made in
the first two weeks of fall
,quarter if necessary.
Mrs. Potter indicated that
one major policy _change
which will aff ec t the budget
recommendations this year is
that the comm ittee will not
grant fund s to ;:;end students
to national or regional conventions.
" Student publications and
student government might be
granted convention fund s.··
Mrs. Potter said. but she said
those would be the only ones
considered.
,

All campus· activities and
groups are divided into six
categories for budget purposes. Those classed under
Student government . Co-cur•
ricular activities. Competitive and athletic activities
with departmental affiliation.
All-campus activities and Allcampus services a re eligible
for funds.
' Those listed under Extracurricular organizations a re
not eligible. This includes
honorary and service organizations. religious. social.
departmental
edocational.
pro1itical and special interest
groups.

and to report on steps being
taken to implement those proposals which are presently
being acted on by the Board
or the various colleges."
The report indicated support of student representation
and authoTity on communication matters but added . " this
r~lations6"ip carries with it a
strong moral obliga tion on
the pa rt of the student authority to respect and adhere to
high journalistic standards in
college publications ." The
rhetoric of this statement, :i
particularly the word . "mor- ·
al' ' caused considerable dis~ cussion among MSCSA mebers.
Wagner failed to give a sa tisfactory definition of the
word . Various MSCSA membe rs offe red inter-pretations of
" moral" but no concensus
was reached.
Discussion and action on jJJ.- dicial ·a nd parking "pDlicit?s.. were referred to the Jocal
campu ses.
·
Concerning
curriculum
policies. the · report conveys
the support of e hnic _studies
programs with " qualified and
competent peopl~ recruited to
teach.. the studies. Genera!
ed ucation requirements are
presently under examinatioo
and evaluat ion. This spring. a
resolution granting B.A. and
B.S. degrees upon completion
of 180 quarter hours. ir:i,stead
of the present 192. will be act-

MSCSA.
(coat. on p. 2, col. 5~

-faculty Senate open
to all students, faculty
by Larry Hoh·er-son
Students and fac ulty membe rs will now be able to attend F"aculty Senate· meetings
due· to the amendm~nt made
to" the by-laws of the Faculty
' Senate at the monthly meeting Feb. 19. .
·
Previously ,..ohly five students were allowed to a ttend
the meetings. Faculty Senate
also passed an amendment
that will require a two-thirds
, vote for the senate to go into
exec utive session.
An amendment wa s passed
whidi lowered the honor point
rati0 from 2.50 to 2:25 or higher as "the required h.p.r . for
studen.ts to-serve . on faculty
.- _senate committees._

This action wcis taken because or appa,rent lack of inlerest of st udents who were eligible to serve on these committees. a nd it is hoped tl)at
niore students •will now take
part who before could not.
Thi s prompted one senate
member to quip. " We have
voted to let the students into
tll,e meetings. but we can' t
fin•d students to serve on the'
committees ...
Among other items considered by the senate was the approval or a cha nge in regula-

FACULTY SENATE
(cont. on' p. 3, col. 2)

TAU KAPPA,El>SIWN defeated Hil_l ·
,.., ,, ..........
anc! Mitchell Halls for the champion- Steven Du00an arid °Dave Peterson.
s'!iip-of the SCS College' BowL The win- The TKE' s downed Hill 290-95 ar.d Mitning team · members were (left to ehell 160-125.,Both matches were Sunrig~tl Jim· Fiskelli, Tom McCormick, 'day._afternoon .

Freedo·m io create

Linda Weikert,
Linda Hammer
to give recital

~~~~~d be)P!~~~~~l~o~y.

My recent painting exh1b1tion in Headley Hall gallery
seems Nl.,have touched upon a
sore nerve. Nob«?dy, as vet.
has spoken about u to me. but
still I would like to say that I
:~':~~naware o( the issues

fori~ ·
v1olatioo- attracts the very
soul of man. Its sacredness
should be guarded jealously
against control by the pharisees, yet it should remain op-,
en to all , by virtue of- their
very humanity.

Censorship. no matter what
it's criteria. is a foul act. Art
is the feces oi one's soul a'nd
as such is dearer to mank:ind
than any other form of expression.

U this be an issue q( departmental pride. I say; the pride
is· misplaced. To conquer the
sex- of life is to destroy it.
Not only should freedom to
exhibit be granted to all stu-

While invasions of our oth-

dents in the department, but

The Senior Voice Recital of
Linda Weikert will be held on
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Recital Hall of the Performing
Arts Center. Miss Weikert is
the voice student or Thomas
Abboll.

Miss Weikert will open _her
program with songs by Grieg.
Rachmaninoff.
Stevenson.
Dvorak: Copland and Puccini.
J ane Oxton will accompany
Miss Weikert.
Arter a short intermission,
Linda Hammer will join Miss
Weikert in duets by Kjerulr
and Rubinstein. Miss Hammer is a Senior voice student

er freedom's are considered a to any other student or nonholy sin, perhaps our freedom _student who wishes to display

:i~=~·:1rs

:~f!a;h~u:i~i: ~=~offman
.,.,.,.,,,.._.,. ..... _,.,,,;..""
""'"1"-'rvtl
ST. CLOUD'S ONI y GUIIO OPTICIAN
GAI~~l;ES

,

of Mr. Abbott.

For her final selec tions .
Miss Weikert has chosen the

'""V~

.

~

l

.

. OPTICIANS
82• St. Genna;n • ST. MARY 'S BIOG .. Bl 2-2002

r---------•----~---------~
I

: READ Al{ABOUT IT!
I .

ST. CLOUD STATE f~culty members Ann Schaffert Miller and Harvey R. Waugh will present a sonata recital at
8 p.m. tonight in the Recital Hall of the college·s Performing Arts Center. The program is open to the public
without charge.

~ilf

'The Experiment' tonight
What happens when the
restless graduate. intent on
doing his own thing. gets
lured into the business
scene? An upcoming television play will dig into this
problem wit h unusual candor.
.. The Experiment:· tonight
on CBS Playhouse. sho'w,s

a science PhD arriving at a
medium sized company that

~i~~:~'.d~~e
t!~s~!~j
· by Karen. Hocksprung on the
flute. " Ianthe'' from Ru- · _...
dolph Schirm~r·s " Seven
Songs'' a·nd "Bi rd of the Wilderness" · by Horsman will
conclude the recital.
The Concert is free and open to the public.

:~!ip~~";!1~nl!~e f~ee~u~~
to do his work as he wants.
Soon, management is concentrating its attention on his appearance and his living arrangement with his girl.

North American Life &. Casualty
Challenges S. C. S: C.
Student Body ...

come as
you are...
hungry

BEAT THIS DEAL!f!
I
I
·I

Up to 525.000 Convertible Term Insurance for S .20 per S 1.000
per month {minimum S10.000)
Call 252-9411 !252-9691) aher 6 :00 p.m .. or write N·. A . L. A

: C. 14 North 9th Ave .. St. Cloud. for information.

I
I
I
I
I
:

gpdg.~nltomooltho
~

®

'

•
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NORTH AMER ICAN

CROSSROADS CENTER

~ aJuLf•<i~a Uta

e;j ~

•------------------------~

MSCSA
(cont. from p. 1)
ed upon bv the Colleji!:e Board.
The final decision to apply the
180 credit minimum will be
left to the individual colleges.
Stud~nts. faculty and administrators should share in
the decisions made to allocate
activity fee funds. but accor.ding to the group. " no one
group should monopolize authority."'
The report describes some
of the work a nd investigation
being done in !he area of housing policies and bookstore operation. Both areas are being
studied for possible action.
MSCSA spent the majority
of its meeting time reacting
to the report. Due to a time
factor they adjourned and

f~~~~~~Ap~~i°i~~~t s~~ling
The MSCSA was organized
last spring by the student government of state colleges located at Bemidji, Mankato,
Moorhead. St. Cloud and Winona. Students at Southwest
State College are not members of the organization.

1111111111111111111i1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.un111111111un111111111111111111111 . .

WATCH REPAIR

\

Prompt _Accurate

We Want
A_,re you interested in having fun. meeting people. being creative, or
helping others? Well. if you · are interested we want you . The poster
Committee of the ABOG .Publicity Area needs people" who are willing
to . give a little of their time to help make PoSters. and. to gain a lot
~f .p_ersonal satisfaction at the same time . Part of your college career
1s based pn meeting and working with new people~ and this is an
excellent , ~p~rtunity to meet many new people a"nd to share m~ny
new and exciting ideas .' All ~ u have to do is give a little to gain
~ lot. The Poster Committee want s· you! If · you are interested or want
more information contact Pal L~fson in room A-111 of Atwood Center.
or ask for her at the M _a in Desk of Atwood .

,,---

71h and St Germa in

Speidel bands

DOM'S

25 1-7716

SAM'S -PIZZA PALACE
OPEN DAILY
5:00 p.m. - 2:30 a.m.

t

After the d~nce ,
treat your
Honey to a Pizza

t ~ --

16 N. 7th.AVE. TEL 252-4540
1111111111111111111111 i 111111111111111111111111111n111111111,;,,,111111111111111111111111111u1,111;.
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Speaks tonight, 7:30

Father Rivers at Newman_today
Black priest · musician.
Father Clarence Rivers . will
be at the Saint Cloud Newman
Center today .
He became kno'efn with the
publication of " An American
Mass Program" in 1963. His
latest composition, a mass
dedicated to " The Brotherhood of Man, " received a
standing ovation when performed at the Newport Jazz
Festival. and it will be premiered m its concert version
by ·the Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra on March 9th of
this year. Father Rivers has
also appeared on .several national television programs related to civil rights and Negro
poetry and music.
Father Rivers will take
part in a variety of events
while at the Newman Center. He will participate in the

~!;.
S/~11r ~ma :u~ssste!:~
conversational coffee hour in
00

the Newman Terrace in the
morning: His main appearance will be a concert-lecture at 7:30 p.m .
The public is invited to all

of thes,~ events without
chargyFather Rivers is being sponsored by the St. Cloud

(cont. from p. I )
lion s for transfer students days held last quarter showed
f,rom th"e General College or 1177 students voted to
the Univer~ity or Minnesota .
continue the type held on Oct.
The · present regulation t9. while 208 students voted
states "Students transferring not to continue. 43 per cent of
from the General College or the faculty favored the "T.imethe University of Minnesota out" day a nd 57 per cent were
with a ·c average will be not in favor or it.
admitted to the college on a
The "Time-out" as held on
conditional basis.•·
Dec. 4. was preferred by 1107
The change made the regu- students. apd 191 voted
lation read. " Students trans- against continuing this type
ferring from the General Col- 34 per cent of the facultY. a lege -of the University of Min- ored this one. with
r cent
nesota with a 'C s· average not in favor .
will be admitted to the colStudents faVored to continlege on a conditional basis ... ue a " Time-Out" dc!Y once
C6 is equal to a high C.
each quarter the report statThe .senate acc'epted the ed .
resignation of Alan M. Phillips from the senate. His resignation leaves two senate
vacanacies which will be filled in the neai future.
A report on "Time-Out"

Stepping out? Step into this smashing rayon
·skimmer. Cen_ter belted beauty with woven
stripes shows off o wide spread collar and
low dow~ pleat skirt. Pastels ; 5-13.
S26

.l\nne111
1HE

DRESS
PLACE ,

,,--

Newman Center and Christians In Cooperation, a campus interfaith group .

FACULTY SENATE

STRIPES ARE; lt-J!

19 S. 5th Ave.

~

~

•'
....-1'i"~=-

•.
_q

----.::~

H~

ENJOY:

Open

Daily

At4:00
p.m.

LIGHT AND DARK BEER

Q N TAP WITH YOUR PIZZA

WE DELIVER
.CALL 252-9300
TOP OF THE HOUSE
Located Dir11ctly Above The House DI Pizu
HELP WANTEO:·Men ~ Women.Apply In Pe~son

-areyour
contactlenses
more wmt 1f:r1
they're worth.
If you ' re tired of using
two or more separate so•
lutions to take care of
your contact lenses, we
have the solution. It's
Lensine the all -purpose
lens solution for complete contact lens ca'repreparing, cleaning, and
soaking. ■ Just a drop or
two of Lensine before you
inSert your contacts coats
and lubricates the lens
surface making it smooth.. er and non-irritating.
Cleaning your contacts
with Lensfne retards the
buildup of foreign deposits on the lenses. ■
Lensine is sterile, self.
sa nitizi ng, and antiseptic making it ideal for
storage of your lenses
between wearing periods.
And you get a removable
storage case on the botta.m of every bottle, a

.
•.
Lensine exclusive for Bacteria cannot grow in
proper lens hygiene. ■ It Lensine . ■ Caring for conhas been demonstrated tact lenses can be as convenient as wearing them
with Lensine, from the
Murine Company, Inc.

that improper storage
between wearings may
result in the growth of
bacteria on the lenses.
This isa sure cause of eye
irritation and could seriousty endanger vision .

Pace -4
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lsh! The Ugly Men
are coming tmyorrow
Yuk!
.
The Ugly Men will be roam•
ing the halls tomorrow-but
they are rriendly and working
for a worthwhile proj ect.
Se\'en SCS uglies will com•
pete in a coin \'Ote ror the Ug•
liest Man on Ca mpus title ter
morrow. and one will be
crowned al the UMOC dance
tomorrow night at 10 p.m. in
E:.mman Hall. Thi;: dam."C will
s tart at 8 p.m .
Students wishing to cast a
vote for one of the contesta nts
can do so by dropping a coin
in the jar or the ir ravorite ug•
J~· man . The winner wilf be
the one with the large3! col•
lection. and all proceeds will
be gh•en to the Minnesota Ser
ciety for Crippled Children
and Adults. The event is spon•
sored by Alpha Phi Omega
fraternitv.
Duane · Gates. a junior.
sponsored by Gamma Sigma
Sigma.
Paul Hanson. a senior .
soonsored b\' Theta Chi.
Mike Kinne,·. a
senior.
sponsored by ~ipha P.,hrOnle:,:.._ ·
ga .
'-._/' .
Robb Link. a freshman .
Sponsored by Phi Sigma Ep-silon.
Terry Lorinser, a junior.
sponsored by Sigma Tau
Gamma .
·

Steve Lueck, a sophomore.
sponsored by Phi Kappa Tau .
Dave Peterson, a junior.
sponsored by Alpha Ph i.
The ugly contestant with
the most money will be
awarded a four rOOt high trer
phy for his achievement. the
largest trophy for any cam•
pu s event.

Being with each other: dQing things together . .. know•
ing that your affection is growing into precious and
enduring love. Happily, all these cherished moments
will be forever symbolized by your diamond engagement
ring . If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag~
you are assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction.
The engagenient diamond is flawless, of superb color,
and precise modern cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler will
assist you in making your selection . .. He's in the yellow
pages under "JeWelers." Rings frqm $ 100 to $10,000.
Illustrations enlarged to show detail .. Trade-mark reg.
A. H. Pond Co., lnc .. Est . 1892.

~i?EtB.tce•
DIAMOND RINGS

i HOW TOTLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

Please send new 20-page booklet, " How To Plan Your Engage•
menl and Wedding" and new 12-page foll color folder, both for
only 25c. Also, send special offer o l beautiful ◄◄-page Bride's Book.

1

The perlect symbol of your
love. a Keepsake engage•
men t diamond ... gua ranteed
perfect (or replacement
assured). All Keepsake
rings are Qualit y cratted 1tJ
many beautiful sLylcs.
[NC:NANTt0 • u~
~U 00 1 1 00
A LSD TD
WC DDI NC II IN C

a,00

,n

I
I

N a m , ~ - - - - - - -- - - - - - --

1

Addres"----------------

1 City,_·- - - - - - - -- ~ - -- - - : Slat"----~----''
/

f

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201

I

L----------------------------~

For th~t "special" occasion

~~~r:W~~~~gq:~tl~fy, Wri~;~~~~; ·

Ronald Jewelers
STROBE L'S
OF MINNEAPOLIS
614 St. Germain

Your Downtown
Keepsake .qea/er

Mi11i1esota's Lar,:esl Selection
of Keepsake R ings
OPEN WEEKDAY EVENINGS ' TIL 9 P . M .
701 -Hennepin - 339 -4767
Free' Parking In Lot Or Ramp Of Your Choice

.. ~~~c,';~\-C:~:7 ,

A" truly brilliant gift is a Keepsake
diamond ring. Beautiful styling is

,,00

VIU.-TUJIA
• L•o , , , c TO.
W~001HC '!INC , c

••n•

.KsiliPSt:ak:e•
01Afrl!OND

wt0~~:!~:1!!°:1 . so

RING•

lJ. (}_ f1if.?M
(/· JEWELERS

AT C~ttOADS aNftt -ST.

aouo.

~NNESO.!!;
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Hamburger listed on '
top of food preference
The good old American merits for a well rounded diet
hamburger topped the prefer- serve as the menu deciders.
Othe\ high scorers in the
ence list in a Food Questionnaire distributed in Garvey preferen<?e for certain foods
Commons and Shoemaker werecfoast beef. 88 per cent :
Hall duri~g November by roast turkey, 84 : hot 'roast
beef sandwich. 84 : and fr ied
ARA Slater Food Service.
Only seven per cent of the chicken, 82.
Lamb stew and roast leg
students eating in these halls
said they did not like the ham- of lamb led the list of percentage disliked foods with 52
burger.
The results of this question- and 42 per cent ratings.
Sixty · main dishes were
naire are used for the planning of m enus for the college listed in the questionnaire.
campus. All entree items
. Which are served form the
basis for the likes and disL~~~ of ; the Student populaGeograph~ I location has

Liillbyist tells SMEA

Unrest-figures in budget cuts
Student
unrest figured
greatly in the blldget cuts
made by the "M:fonesota Legisla lure in monies' appropriated
to the state colleges in Minne- ·
sota. A. L . Gallop told a group
of St. Cloud students in St. ·
Paul Wednesday .
Gallop. executive secretary
of the Minnesota Education
Association and a lobbyist in
the legislature. spoke about
the backlash in the Minnesota
Legislature toward the stu-

dent revolts on campuses
around the state to 17 Young
Democrats ana nine Student
Minnesota Education Association members from SCS.
The talk was part of a " Day
at the Capital" for the group .
The students also had lunch
Wi th legislators from around
the state and met briefly with
Governor Harold Levander.

The Governor discussed mner-ci ty schools and sa id that
if one • wants to know if " he
has the stuf£ necessary to.
make a good teacher.·· he
should try teaching in the
inner city.
The trip was sponsored
by the Student Minnesota
Education Association .

1
. 'I' I' l~I'' 1
1~1· !'l' l!I' !' I' l~l'I' I'

'~l'' I' '!I' i' 1'1~1'1' I' l~I' I'I

1

been £oun4 to be a source of
great vari~nce among student
acceptanl::e. of a, part icular
elltree. A highly acceptable
mequ for SCS may _be completely unacceptable at Tem-

ple University. This along
with the necessary require-

If You, Have lnitiativa and Imagination, One Stap In
The Right Direction NOW Can Take You Straight Up
To A Sure, SoNd Future with .Woolworth' ■ ·
A car"r with Woolw(l!th offers 1,1r11imited challenge. personal growth. se·
auri1y 1ndfinancialrewards.
We're looking for college graduates whose fields of study include Marir.eiing
Business Administration. or Cornm~rce.

•
•
•
•
•

MANAGEMENT TRAINING
PROFIT SHARING
.
SECURITY
'
•
PERSONAL GROWTH
COMPANY BENEFITS

As we loo\t forward. to tlie colTling decade, t he outlood for
Woolworth has never been brigt\ter. This is the opportune
time for you to join the Woolworth organization - to contri. ut to its growth and-t o,.ehare in it9 prof:its.
• Interview Conducted

Open Bowling Weekdays
9 a.m.-7 p.m. & 11 p.m.-1 a.m.
Weekends
9 a.m. to Closing

DEE'S LANES

e"

Tom & Jerry's Standard
Tires
Batteries

Tubes
- =·.-.. 2n:~ Sr

&--J 1h.Ave

See it with your own eyes-a fool-proof way
to buy a diamOnd. Come in and see for
yourself exactly the color and quality of the

'w':b;;j;;;ir; &~~;ic Co.
714 St. Germa in
Downtown St. Cloud

Su

PhOnc 251 9790

Tuesday, Mart:h 4, 1969 ' ·
By :

Mr. A . 0 . Berg erson. Regional District Manager
F. W . Woolworth Company
3316 West 66th Street
Ed ina, Minnesota 55435

~

rn 0

Dance • Charleston • Thoroughly Modern
Prizes forCostume • Dance
Record albums • Non-alcoholic champaign!
• Free Refreshments

. Feb. 25
8:00-11 :DO p.m.

Atwood .Center$nack Bar
sponsortdbYAB(jG

60-26? What happened?
by Gary Larson
Who's number one?
That question was settled
fo r the- time being Saturday
night as the Husk ies com-

is open at
4 :00 P.M .

NIC basketball race. The
score was a unbelieveable ~
26.
Cheered on by a packed
house at Halenbeck Hall. St.

pletclyhumiliatcd Winona and

Cloud outrebounded. outshot.

moved to a virtual tie with the
Warriors for rirst place in the

ou t hustled. and outdid Wino-,
na in everything enroute to
~~~te
conference win

- - _ • _ - - - --W

COCKTAILS

:!~~~-

7th & Hwy 23 - ST. CLOUD

251-9595

yo,,1/tow
WINTER FEST

• RounGHr,p8usT111nsport111on
• Two N1gh1s Lpdging ,n Fon Wolham ·•
l1bulous Hohd.ly Inn

• Heated Swimm,ng Pool pr,v,leges 11
Ille Inn,

'

• Sk,,L,hfees
• Two BreakfulS and one delu•e buf ,
l111dmner

•

• Soec,al Sunday N,111 En~"ainmen1

•

COMPLETE PACKAGE:

• s32so

O{IILY

MC CARTHV'SAT NEWMAN CENTER
SPECIAL
WED.· THURS.· FRI.
2 Cheeseburgers
for 40'
SUN.· MON .• TUES.
2 Hamburgers

+

· Drink for

40'

10'

Page 7
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Weekend
sports
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BASKETBALL

(cont. from p. 6)

would have stayed in the lock• to the remainder ot'the scheerroom. The fired up Husk ies dule. " We've got two tough
made the second ha lf. one of ones com ing up this week so
th~ most , complete rou ts thi s we can·t afford to think too
wnter has ever witnessed . much about the Winona
· The Husky sWimmers won ~ssing on defense and work· game. Moorhead still .has an
two weekend meets, topping J~ the ball around , looking outside shot at a title tie if
La Crosse 57-46 Friday and( for the open man on offense. they can beat us and Winona
Michigan Tech E,&.37 at Halen- St. Cloud quickly expanded loses to Tech.· • he stated.
beck Hall Saturday. Those the lead. R~fusing to be both• "Morris can also gain a tie if
wins give the squad a 10-5 sea- ered ?Y Wino na 's_ press, ~he things break right for them
son mark, in preparation for Hu skies would quick ly brmg . and they did beat us at Halenthe conference meet at Be- the ba~l up court a nd then beck Hall so it looks like we

;,d~iJ::

Sai:1J:d~~~~ :h~~~~=~- through ;i~rn~t foa:
iru~~dr~
Track squad members par• o\l to _work free for an easy
ticipated in the Northwest two pomts.
·
•
0

. · ~r~ini::::ii:~
~~e1!!.%v~~f!\~
were kept. Notable perform•
ances for the Huskies were
turned in by Jerry Dirkes and
J eff Renneberg. Dirkes placed second in the 3-mile run
with a time. of 13.53.0, second
onJy to Steve Hoff of the Univeristy of Minnesota who ran
the distance in 13.52.8. Renneberg placed fifth in the mile

run.

Last Wednesday and Thursday the wrestlers split a pair
,of meets. losing to Moorhead
31-6 and V>pping Superior 23.
8. The action left the Huskies
with an 8--7 record for the season. The NIC conference
m~t_will be held Thursday at
::~~~gan Tech in Houghton ,
The gymnastic squad tra•
velled to Illinois for weekend
meets Friday and Saturday.
At press time Monday the .
team had not returned, and no
results were available.

Senior co.captain Mike
Trewick called the win one of
his biggest thrills . " We really
wanted this one after losing
tt,~them at Winona , I think we
had to prove that we·re the
better team and we did that
tonight,'' he stated. Junior
forward Louie Boone coment·
ed. " It feels great. For the
past few weeks we've had to
look at them sitting on top and
now we 're right up there with
them ."
Severson uickl
inted

8 out of ·10 molorisls qualify for our
low renewal role auto policy that
taves you mo)'ey fcom the STARTI

~~~~-~-ot our

work cut out all
The Hu sk ies can win the ti·
tie outright if they win their

AMERICAN FAMILY INS.
CROSSROAOS CENTER

~7:i~~~nl~:~~ c~r~~~~~na;~d~

Ac,~ss From D~I F11,m Foods

la st night. The score of la st
night's Tech•Winona contest
will be oosted ouiSide the
Chronicle orricc this morning.
On Thursday St. Cloud
hosts Moorhead at Halenbeck
Hall and Friday the Huskies
travel to Morris. Both games
sta rt at 7:30 p.m.
.
Last Friday night the Hus•
kies traveled to Mankato and.
handed the Indians their elev•
enth straight loss of the sea•
son bv a score of 66-43

TACO VILLA
SPECIALIZING IN MEXICAN fOOOS
, TACOS TOSTAOAS . CHILI
SU BM ARINES - MEXI -BU RGERS
OPEN DAILY 11 a.m .• 2 •·" Sun. 2 p.m. - 12 Midnight

Stop paying high
Premiums for
careless drivers I

251 - 9141

~i£r ~a~s
1 23 South 5th Ave
Across From Pu bite i. tbrary

MEXICAN

•
•
•
•
•

~~

~

·

Free Peanuts
largest Variety of Beer in Town
HAPPY HOUR 5-8 Tue .. Wed . &-Thurs.
Tasty Snacks & Sand wiches
live Entertainment Eve ry Wed . & Sat.

.. NO ADMISS ION CHARG E FO!i, EITHER EVENT

TACO

Come Early To Assure A Good Seat -

SUBMARINE

532 -25th Ave No .. St . Cloud. Phone 251 -9607

NO RESERVATIONS

St op Ill TOll l~!h l ancl CllJOV a H.tllle of p ool 01 C,B<IS W!l11 your

~~:~~~c~t~~:, ~~o~:, 1~~~\~~~ 11~.f a\\7t~il:.i:'.:1/klice,

W<>

also have

Six Packs and Cases to Go
C.1!1 2 51 9663
Ope n 1 l 1 Mon
S,ll 12 1 S1md,1y

---------•r--A;;u;;;;;,;;;---i

.
II
I
Teest your
II
GREG LYNCH
I
.
II .!¥!a
I
d,amond ' 11w Metropolitan Life I
1L-----------•
COllEGE MAN-S PIAN
252-6669 o, 251 3143
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9. 00 MINUTE FLAWS
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ALWAYS AFFECT

:i~~ND'S

Governor & Chairman
Applications Due
Feb. 28 5 p.m. 11
Main Desk ■t Atwood

·
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i .diamond
c:oUec:tion and learn
more &boot the proper ,rad-

I ina of,.._
·1 , ~
I ~-• ,.._
~
I BACHMAN JEWELERS .
· I w,-,-Kaow,.,,,.aR.,,.utitnt -I
cni DXn

·------------------------------'L·--------·
Build Tn,st

Published Tuesdays and Frid.ayi-

:::~t

A, lfthett ~ obviou:s ftaws,
both beaoty and value arc:
affcc:ted. However, if there:
are only a few tiny ftaws,
and it tabs JO-power ma.anifiutlon to see them, it
lowers tbc price-but it docs
n_ot affect the beauty or
durability of the diamond .
Obviously, with such dcl.icate
-hct<u:~ uf juUacweu.1, Juu
nee<l tho bowlcd,eable and
contcieDtious help of a fine
jeweler. Al membcn of the"
Anfcricao Gem Society. we
arc abk to oft"cr thiJ train41

I
1·

•

~~;o~:::,~~nth:u~~~I
post arc paid at St. Cloud. Minn.

I
I

:
:~~~~ttnn:kc~~~~ms:'::
scription r;.lc is SI.SO per quarter or
S}.00 per ,11:adcmic year.
Opinions o.prcss.i::d on 1hc
Chronicle Editorial page arc thos.i:: of
the editoria l board. They do not
nc.:osaril)" rdlcc1 the vic..,,s of the
studtnt bod). focuhy or administra•
tio n.
Editor-in•chief .. Tom Meinz
Assoc. editor. Carol Stephens
Bus. and Advertising
Mgr . . . . . . . Bob Lundquist
Asst. Bus.
Mgr.
. . Paul Hunkins
Cartoonist . . . . Dave Allan
Secretary .. .. Marge Flicker
Chief
Photographer Mike Kirkwood
Asst. Chief
..
Photographer. ·Tom Manoleff
Staff . Elaine Alarcon, Sylvia
La ng. Jan Erickson , Gary
Lar-son, Sue Kugler, Sue
. Heineke, Roger Dahlin ,

r:au~ :~~f~!~~. L~:~~~-

Sulli van : Lmy Holverson
Ad-viso r . Mr. Gcorge ·rearso n

.

:
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~ss Universe

,,';

--Cam,us'Hap·11e:mp~g~- ----,,-·--·- ...
~

BSA

'

Inter-Varsitv Christian Fellowship will rrieet at 7 p.m . in the
Herbert Room of Atwood Center.
The topic for the evening will be
··Christian Oiscipleship· ·brought
by Fred'Turha.
_ _ __ _ _.,..,....__

There will be intramural fencing tonight in Halenbeck Hall at
6:30 p.m . at the Dance Studio.
All entrants sholJld be registered
by that time. Everyone is welcome to attend .
_,,....,....__ _.,.. ._ ~

• PIZZA
• SOFT DRINKS

Backway

• LIGHT and DARK
BEER
.,,-

The finest in protest song will
be heard . No cover charge or
minimum . Every Saturday beginning at 8 p:m .. 913 3rd Ave. S.

"WINTER GOT YOU DOWN?
PERK UP YOUR
SPIRITS WITH A PIZZA."

~

There will be a council meetlng at 6:30 p.m. tonight. -At i :30
p.m .. LSA will go hear Father
Rivers at Newman Center, This
will be followed by a Vesper Service and election or ofricers.
Thursday. LSA is invited to
join Gamma Delta in a sleieh
ride and taffy pull . Members are
to meet at the Gamma Delta
House. 4If 4th Ave. S. at 6:30
p.m . The cost iS $1.

Gamma Theta
Upsilon .

There will , be .a joint i:neetin_e,_ of a ll Gamma Theta Upsilon and
Geography . Club members and
anyone interested in Geography.
The meeting will be Tuesday.
Feb. 25. at 7:30 in 12i and 128 of
the Business Building .
Roland Anderson of the math
department will be speaking on
East Africa .
All Geography Club members
with light bulbs or money still
out please bring it to the meet•
ing.

C,ORNER OF
9th AVE . & 10th ST.

OPEN FROM
8 :00a.m . to 10 :00 p .m .

LAlJH

SUN . 9:00 TO 10:00
PH: 251-9675

BUILDING & EOUIPMENT
OESIGNED WITH YOU IN
MIND

"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON" _

~aot~i~j ~:~~~:;ew~~~~~o~~
gins at i :30 p.m. in the Civic
Room Atwood .

on three categories: sw1msuit. _eVening gown and poise
and personalit)!. There is no
talent competition.
Dr. William S. Friedlander
A ~irl ~ay enter indepenwill give a presentation on " new dently or be sponsored by a
Business Adventures. " Thursday business organization of civic
a t 7 p.m . in Atwood A-146.
g:roup.
Dr. Friedlander is a director
The state winner will comfrom the 3M company and sponsored by the Society of Engineer- pete in the Miss U.S.A. con•
!n~ a!id Technology. The public test ·in Miami Beach. Florida.
in Mav. and the winner of that
ts mv1ted and refreshements will
. be served .
conteSt will- be the Uoited
States .representative 'in the•
Vets Club
Miss • Universe Pageant in
·
SCS Vets Club will hold its Miami-Be:rch in July.
monthly meeting at the Eastside
Entry blanks may be obVFW Post 4847, March 5, al 7:30
tained by writing Miss Minne-•
p.m.
Each veteran attending SCS sota ·Un iverse Pageant . suite
should £eel free to attend this 305. 27 South SiX.th Street.
meeting and view for himself the Minneapolis. Minnesota 55-.
402.

organization of veterans on the
campus.

. ·
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Young Democrats I
Join us in Europe for 8 weeks.

'

iio

I ~~f
~~~~:de~ei!VE~~: I
I basch P0743 St. John's Uni- I
I varsity. Collegeville, Minn.
I

.

Young Democrats will meet
tonight in the Civic Room of Alwoodat7:1oo-p.m.

•

L-----------•·
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LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING TO
u'"P:-:,TO=-:..,.=-off
,,-00- .,-,0- insu
- ~- ,-ce :::t!1he~~~~A:e ~~~I ~~at;•r
,ates. You can qualify by havir,g OriYeis SL Germain. 252-4181 .
Training and ii vou had a 2 .51 or higl'ler
g,ade point aYflrage last quarter. Call ROO.MS FOR MIEN. 2 kitchens. 3
251 -9161 . Farm Bureau Mutual Insur - l»throoms. 3 blocks from downtown
$35.Q() per month. 2 52 -7178.

68g

( -NOW.. Kubrick provides the viewer with the closest equivalent
to psychedelic experience this side of hallucinogens!" -Christian Science Monitor

KVSC
On Tuesda1y. February 25. at
6 p.m .. KVSC 88.5 FM will broad- .
cast" the provoking discussjon of
the reaction of the American
SociolOJ!iSt lO I. i the type of inrnkemenl. soc ial activis ts or imPanial resea rc!Jer? 2.1 know- •
ledge for whom? 3. 1 science as a

r"","~~~;:~o-:N~O~W~O-M-EN~.-.-,,-,,.,-t-'·
IF YOU ' RIE DOINO THIE RING
THING go first 1o~Feiler Jewelers, the
last word In O~monds.
WANT.IEO : Parents lor 2 fine Tadpoles.
Contact J -floor •Tadpole Orphanage.
GUARANTEIED STUD SERVICE
FOR YOUR FISH. "Vou feed ·em. we
breed ·em! .. 'TII breed yoor 'Molly' by
golly:· House calls available. Thadeus J
· Frogg J -307
~~~ST-~::~iel~II Hi~ ~{.;;~1
REWARD!

~r!-~odbr~heH:~~rstioG~l~i~~:
chairman . Dr . Marian Deinine:er .
Dr. IAuis Brunkhorsl. Ronald
~1aCla.,·. and John Moffa t. all
members of the St. Cloud State
Sociology Department. The panel
will be moderated bv J ohn Kues1erJof thedepartmen·L

o:~

1399.
FOR SA.LIE
USED FURNITURE TO FIT THE
COLLEGIE STUDIENT'S BUDGET.
Shop where yoor friends s hoo. J oe·s
Fum1ture Market. 420 East S1 . Germain.
USED TYPEWRITIERS-soec,al bargain. We are OVlfS IOCked. see The
Tvoewruer Shop. 1510 St. Ge,main.
25 1-4191.
·
SKIS : Head co mpe11tion slalom 210
cm . Market bindings S50.00. 252-50~7
call aher 2 :30.
4 PARKING SPOTS AVAILABLE at
524 7th Aye, Sou1h. One al 727 5th
AYe. South. S9 for remainder ol quarter .
Call 252 -1621 .
GOOD USEO T.V. SETS at Fa{ldels
6th AYe. T.V. and Ste,eo Department
252-6161 .
'
FOR SALIE - G1rl's Senion Hall dorm
contract. Available 1mmod1a1ely or be·
ginning Soring. Call 255-2388.
4 SA.LIE: . FINE , STERIEO EQUIPMENT: Gatra,d Tu,nlabte Mod. SL55:
Shear Myye cartridge (amol: plu9 i»se.
plus dust COYer: New S 160.90. Now
only$80.00. CallM1ke252 ."7178• •
FULL
SIET
OF
HOLLYWCH)D
DRUMS, cases. Best offer. P.t,one i53•
2544 after 6.
· •

3

WANTIED

En.1;00 ,.■ .· Mu Su 2:0G - S.a.. I, 4, & I,.■.
S.,..- Puivtsiu "70"-S19fN s..i

in L

BOYS
PRIVATE
QARNISHIED
room lo, sleeping. 25 1-172 1.
1 GIRL WANTED TO .SHARIE two
room apartment Spring Quarter. Call
252-8697.
WANTED -1 or 2 girls to share fur nished apt. Spnng Quarter. 252 -3957
Jeanne or nancy.
VACANCY FOR 2 GIRLS to ~lie
new mobile home Spring Quarter. 253 ·

J .·De ter-H appy Birthday-C.Y.
PAXTON QUIGLIEY WAS A THIETA
~:~n?c~t we s.en,l ttifl wrong man 10
hapoy Vd. Bos ter. Jack. Ha,ey.
ORVILLE-How ,lar ct, Three kegs go?
PX Liquor Store.
PAXTON QUIGLEY wouldn"t haye
lowere'd himself to be a Phi S ig. B.J S
TINNEA,
CONORATULATIONS.
You hnan'I _reached mneteen.

.Open House ·.

::~o~~~~~I~s!~!!~g~~~

PERSONALS

·•yo THE C HOUSE:' Thanks for

The Peon: RP.! skct b;II Tr~ur•
nament tm.-1 ·.qi! be pl.i ved
Wednesday .1111 .:m p.m.
·

Are you wondering what SAAB
it'! If you would like to find out
the answers w these quest ions •ir
if you are jus t curious. SAAB is
prov iding an.opportunity. Thu rs~a_y from 7-10 p.m. ~AAS is hold1ng an open house in the Fandel
Room . Atwood Center .
.
All students are welcome and
encouraged to stop rn to ask questions about the-0rganization . get
a:cquainled with its members and
have some refreshments .

Contestants must be single. residents of Minnesota
and citizens of the United
States. They will be jud~ed

Open Every Day 8 : 30 to 5 :00
Thurs. & Fri. 8 :30 a .m . to 9 :00 p.m .
For Appointments Call 252 -8435

~ollege Republicans
The s tate convention is near
and it is impo'rtant that members
attend the College Republica n
meeting tonigtit. Registration for
the convention will begin at the
meeting . Students interested in

Sigma Tau Gamma has initiated 12 pledges into their winter
pledge class. They are Phil
Benson . Greg Bublitz. Joe
Lepschc. Mike Sullivan. Jeff
Young. Scott Warren . Phil Pearsof'>on Bechtold. John Erickson.

SET

YAF

LSA

Miss Minnesota Universe
Pageant. The s tate pageant.
wh ich is a preliminary to the
i\liss Universe contest. w ill
be held at the Prom Center in
S)1 Pc1ul on Friday. _April 11.

Sigma Tau Gamma

Brian Waller. Dave DeMarais.
Rick Thompson.

All interested Conservatives
are im•ited to attend an introductory Young Americans for
Freedom meeting on Feb. 25. at
3 p.n:,.. in the Herbert Room.

/

_to girls 18-28
Minnesota ~iris 18--28 years
or aJ?:e are eli~ible to enter the

..'

Fencing Club

IVCF

Dr. Frank Slobetz. chairman
of the psycho)~, departme!lt.
will speak on ·· Human Behav10r
is Propaedeutic." · For those
without dictionaries. the subject
will be concerned with the origin
of all inauiry
t
BSA will sponsor the speech
at 8 p.m . tomgnt m the Penney
• ' Room. Atwood . A meeting will
preceed the talk . All are wel_ come. _

contest open

TYPING WA"''(EO. 251 -6184.
WILL o() TYPIN"o FOR STUOIENTS.
2.51 ·0421 .
WANTEb : typing Phone 252 -996&
Vl{ANTEO -Part 11me helo Spung
Quarter fPO Dairy Fa,m. Two hours
every mo1n1ng lee dinQ ca111e·. Wo1k lull
11me lh•~ summer. Ten minules lrom
campus. Ca ll 25.2-0.950.
1 GIRL RIDUI TO CO LO RADO,
mid-March. c.all Shefl] 254-1 104.
WANTED : Aot. ) ' manied couple.
c.n 252-09 1'1 ~ 2s2-11~s.

0

